
. A NeWForm of SegregatioL." Babie,ho.uld b_~ nuc~ed op d!-m,o~-'t 
. -~~-~,·~-"'""""""~=-~- - anG.OTten this IS every two hours , from the 

: ·- --·8Y .. GECUl.i WING ff~ LD-CORN Ell US . beginning ofonefeedingtothe beginning of 
· · - · , - - - --~- · - ., - - · --·- --- ·------ ·· · · · · · · · the next. That time frame does not give moth-

ers enough time-to ·go somewhere and make 

ONEAmRNOON WI mother, two daughters, and I went to have lunch at ourfavorite restaurant 
it home before the next feeding. l know many 
new mothers who stay home because they are 
concerned that their baby may get hungry and 
they don't feel comfortable nursing in public. 
This can lead to post partum depression or 
the ending of nursing. S~~~~b.ers.only-fee!-· 
comfortable nurs1ngTiil:iathrooms or dressing 
rooms when in public: It is· a shame-that mo~h
ers feel they have ti:i be segregated from public 
locations and tha~y are not aware of their 
rights. Bathrooms are th~Ia5fptace'1:hatb;3.Qi~~ 
should be fed. You never see a bathroom with. 
tables and chairs in it for people to eat their 
meals there. 

l ~ in Norfolk. It has been a tradition in our family to go there, and my daughters look forward to 

;.. ~~- _ -~ur experience each time. Unfortunately our last experience was not pleasant. After nursing my 

r~cent co~.·. . 5-~~nth-old daughter at our table·, ! was confronted by another customer and told that I should 

?.·~r,npalgh . : nurse in a private location and that there was going to bea laJV passed to forbicf_llursing in public. 
---~- · tri:e ori .~ over: -

.ong~.JJlac~ .. I smiled at her,_t;pldher. that was her opinion, and to have·~ nice day. As ti~e went on, I thought 
.. . -- ... -

i~ tti~'iip~t\; about how this would affect ne\v nursing mothers who may not be as secure with the process, 

,~r~-b~~ih.i~-~~ and it bothered me. For the first time in my life, I felt that people were trying to segregate me, 
ebaokJ{;:~,}-.1 . . . -. - ._ . . ·• , _; · ~.r~~<-<: and I was able to relate to what many mdiVIduals have expenem:ed m the past. People have been 

:Ji~(%~~1 ' . segregated for many reasons including race, sex, religion, and now breast feeding in public. Our society needs to educate themselves 

Mothers have!he right to nurse in public 
at any timein..a.ny place. In 1999, a federal 
law was e~~~ted-t~- -ensure a woman's right 

rL at Cfi&e,.-.• ~ to breastfeed her child anywhere she had 
art'I~~J::::..'! _ri_gbttRJ~~-'?t:jth her child, irrespective 
d' ' .. '.t': l

1 
j ;[f of whether the nipple of the mother 's 

1 :g::!~~-~,,~:,~ breast was revealed during or incidental 
Eltit theAtl:R~• · h b f · d · v· · · ' l :.·· ~ . ·.- :!,i.'t-<.:;J to t _ e reast ee mg. Irgmia s state aw 
;~?~5~~~~~~11 exempts breas.tfeeding from their criminal 
~·~~~ ;,tli:'E:\~~ statues, clarifying that it is not a violatio'n 
~9f)ht.i;re!~~ ~ · -to breastfeed a child in any public place. It 
: rr\t~~~~ \•! also gives woman the right to breastfeed on 
tl1~~c,~iM~~· any property owned, leased or controlled by 
(;)'~·;jJ,i~~-; the Commonwealth (Va.CodeAnn.18.2-387). 
' (~: '2.;:,! I\1i The indecent exposure law states that every 
. . -~- ~·~ .. ::i. ~1~_l p~rson who intentionaii_Y makes an obsc~n_e 
. ~·.;:_:;r, ·· ~~~p{ayorexposure of his person, or the pn
, ~; -~·i\ vate parts thereof, in any public place, or in 

·. ~:·:··:-~ t: ·_ ., ..... -~"{": '~· 

~-~~~ any place where others are p.resent, or pro-
- .· cures another to so expose himself, shall be ~-.. ~ ·:: .. ~·=:='.~·~," ·.:: ':· -~:t._; 
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guilty of a Class 1 misdemeanor. No person 
shall be deemed to be in violation of this sec
tion for breastfeeding a child in any public 
place or any place where others are present 
(Va. Code Ann 18.2-387). In 1996 the City -of 
Philadelphia not only prohibited discrimi
nating against breastfeeding mothers . b_ut 
also prohibited segregating breastfeeding 
mothers. If these are our federal and state 
laws, why do people still try to segregate 
nursing mothers? 

Breastfeeding is important for the lives 
and futures of our children. James P. Grant, 
the Executive Director of UNICEF, has cited 

about the rights of nursing mothers, the ben
studies showing; for example, that babie_s · efits,._o_f nursing babies, and support breast
who are not breastfed have higher rates· feeding' irr p'ublic. Ifsomeone has a problem 
of death, meningitis, childhood leukemia. with seeing it, they should turn their head or 
and other cancers, diabetes, respiratory , go som_ewhere more private instead of asking 
illnes~es, bacterial and vi-raf infectiGns;'-=='1he-ntm1fng mother:-to.da-so.-There..is..sorne-_ 
diar~hoeal diseases, otitis media, allergies, t~~~'1frtg-with our society when Hooter's 
obesity and developmental delays. Woman b!llo_g_;:,ds and restaurants are accepted but 
who do not breast feed demonstrate a higher breastfeeding in public is not. Individuals 
risk for breast and ovarian cancers. Breast- who have a problem with nursing in public 
feeding is proven to -- need to do some self 
be the best choice reflection and evalu-
for mothers and ba- Bathrooms are the last ate why they feel thi~ 
hies and ne_eds to be way. It is the best gift 

. supported. .• place that babies should mothers can give their 
. .Mothers who . children and their sup-

breastfeed make .be fed. You never see a .-- _ port is deserved . 
· manysacrificesand · · · • . Breastfeeding in 
need encourage- bathroom Wlth tables CIUtd publicisnotonlyanec-
ment in order to be . • • • essary choice, it is the 
successfuL Woman ChaU'S W ltfor people tO eat right choice. The legal 
who breastfeed are . • system continues to 
often up through theu meals there. recognize and encour-
the night and can age this act and the 
not ask their hus- restofsocietyneedsto 
bands to take their shift as easily as mothers support it as welL Unfortunately, views an?· 
who feed their babies formula~ They can riot opinions are' not easily changed; however, 
leave for extended amounts of time without as individuals become more educated about 
pumping bottles and making special prepa- this topic, they wilL Breastfeeding in public 
rations. Breastfeeding mothers believe in is a natural, beautiful act that every mother 
what they are doing and make saci-ifices has the right to do anywhere at anytime. In 
because it is what is best for their babies. the future, it is my dream that when breast
Unfortunately, these mothers often do not feeding mothers are confronted it won't be 

· feel supported and are not confident to negative; it will be positive and by smiling 
nurse in public places. - faces saying "lucky baby." & · 


